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i~f. ~i ' 
ttj;i :· Lenticular Chang~s in Microwave vVorkers 

1!11: . S. F. CLEARY, nD, ~,:::t::~T:::CK, ~D, NEW YORK 

I/ff ·RADIATION of v~rious waveleng~hs posures lasting from a few days to months. :" lff '. ,from the_ electromagnetic spectr~m, which These exposures were unusual in nature and ··: (if,} extends tro:11 meter length ~ad1owaves. at were therefore not necessarily indications of !_\& rJ ·one end to Angstrom (A) umt length high a significantly increased risk associated with ::,/\;:/( energy ,-rays at the other end, are known occupational microwave exposure . . ·;. j'.YT to produce a variety of biological effects. However, certain animal experiments in•· ,;f:;): The· majority of the biological investigations dicated that protracted microwave exposure ',J:.{ have been concerned with the radiations of rabbits at subcataractogenic levels resulted \VJ from 'the high energy end of the spectrum; in cum:Jlative lens damage which eventually ,;,:.;1 ''.namely,. infrared, visible, ultraviolet, x- resulted in cataract formation.4 The ques-

l
lt } rays, and y-rays. Biological changes pro- tion raised by . these investigations was i_::/;;:d. ~ced by less energetic radiation ~uch as whether chronic exposure to the low levels b. ::· : microwaves have recently become of interest of · microwave radiation encountered in oc,ilr ,{ ,since. it is . now possible with modern high cupational exposure could lead to irr.eversi[\: :~t powefed radar generators to produce micro- ble lens damage in the human eye. To try ·1\::;.·t'. ,va,;e radiation fields of sufficient intensity to answer this question, an epidemiologic i1:r>· ·:_~o-_:/pro?_t~ce d~tectable biologi:al alteration~. study was designed to investigate the rela('.: :> ,. ·'.The b1olog1cal effects of microwave rad1a- tionship of· environmental factors ·to lens i'.{:) tip~r:,,v;ry from a:cut~ lethality in animal~ 1 changes in a group of microwave workers [:? ://ito;)ubtle psychophysiological alterations in and controls; the results are presented in fr>}Jhuinans:2 Generally these effects have been this paper; t> ';/(; .attr.ihuted to e..'<cessive temperature increases 

[:}(\'./lu~·': to/t~e; absorption of the microwave 
Method 

.. _.. ,· "·' · · · · · . · ' · The relationship between incidence of catar:ict :ind lf_,,/_;,::··:.:_: . .rad __ · .. _1.·_a __ ti_o_·_.n_· .. _iri_ d_ ifferenf re!!ions of the body. • 
v occupational exposure to micro,.vaves could best be ~\ :\:/Jt:ris:½1;1~o~v~ that cer,t~in body tissues, due to investigated by a prospective or follow-up study of j•,r 'Y th'¢!r torn positions; are relatively more ef- the incidence of cataract in a large ,ample including Li .· ..... fident.absorbers. than others? microwave workers and other occupational groups 1 · · ' • -·· · ·· with simil:i.r backgrounds. This approach was not ( ·_;:<; ;Tf,e, tiss'u~ which has been the object O f considered to be feasible due to the low frequency of l.- .-._:t:t_liich ., concern regarding biological damage microwave employment which wound necessitate an r' ,:}:i_s--~~flens· of the eye. Animal experiments inordinateJy large samrile size. In addition, the low [> · · · have_ demo_n_strateri · perm~nent damage to normal incidence oi catar;:;ct in the :ig-e group to be l · considered. ( ie, approximately 0.2%) wo11ld decrease r_ "..· ens. :iss·ue at doses w_hich di~ not pmcluce the sensitivity of the. study to the extent that only f' , · \clnY:· other· detectable• 1rrevers1ble chang-es. 4 g-ross alte:ations which were thought to be very rf::~:J~ens .. damage :,vhich resulted in formation improbable could be detected. Although it ,,ras pos~\ :?:,::·o{i'.cafu~acts· has, also. occurred in humans; sible in another study to use retrospecti\'e methods .. ::.::_\;_:.,:ro_~f .:,such_\_•cases of ca_taracts due_ to micro- to investigate this problem,' there were no praciical means to evaluate the effects of current occupational ;; \{_iwave:i'exp9sure· have been reportecl.5

•
7 In exposure on the incidence of c:itaract. Everi·,.ii ;;,:··:,J/ji!f irist_;mces the cataracts were thought to groups oi adequate size. could be obtained for' a, [\:Ui~-~\·e:'r,esulted from massive accidental ex- study of current incidence oi catar:ict by retrospec• · · · ______ __._,. · , tive methods, an element of negative bi:is would be [:·>':.• :-./,;;.S1.1bmiae,! fo; publication,.Aug- 11. 1965; acceriteol Oct J 1. anticipated since microwave workers who ha, d devel-k;, .. i'\.'.·, /_From·.:_ th,, fnstitute· of Environmenral :\fedicine, New i:'·.·, ,,_York.t."niversity :lfedical Cemer, Sew York. oped cataracts as a result of occupational exposure !··· • ·,. ' .. "'-·Reprint· reqtiests. to Institute oi Environmental :1-!edicine, wonl<l most probably have changed job categories ·xe.,., "·York'.., University :lfedicaJ Center, 550 First Ave, · Yiorlc · 10011;; (Dr. Pasternack). · and would not be detected in the study. f:· . ·.''· Arcli Endron Health-Vo/ 12, Jan 1966 ~U~/: ,;A2;~ ~);~·,.:,~ . -.• .. -.... -., .. · · ..... ____ .. -··- .. _____ _ 
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RELATIVE FREQUENCY AGE DISTRIBUTION 
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Fig 1.-Rel:ttin· frequency age distributions for the exposed and the control samples; 

Consequently, variables were selected that could be clcpen<lent variable in subs~qu~~t an~lyse~; · w~s studied in workers who were at the. time of the formed by an unweighted sum of scores for each. · study ·actively engaged in microwave work. In for- type of lens defect · .· .. · ._ . i: mation relative both to lens changes and environ- Detailed occupational histories were obtained for mental factors was obtained for a group of 736 all personnel by using a microwave history question-microwave workers and 559 control cases. The ex- naire • which provided a means of differentiating posed (microwave workers) and controls consisted controls from exposed cases and, for the latter of individuals from 16 microwave installations of group, permitted categorization according to occu-various ty;es at different locations. Control cases pational specializations and relative severity of e.'C-were selected from the same locations and occupa- posure to microwave. radiation. Information on mi-tional environments to minimize differences in the crowave work categories and work practices includ-groups which were not related to microwave ex- ing details about principal types of microwave posure. generating equipment was obtained. The informa-Lenses of control and exposed personnel were tion included the following: microwave equipment examined by a double blind technique involving a type and function, average generated power, operat-biomicroscopic (slit-lamp) examination and grad- ing frequency or frequency band, duration of work ing procedure developed and performed by Zaret.• with each type of equipment, mode of power termi-This method provided a relative measure of sub- nation, working distance from equipment during cataractous or minor types of lens changes. Pre- normal operation, and specific type of work per-liminary studies had indicated that changes of this formed. 
type occurred in all lenses irrespective of micro- A relative index of microwave exposure, ie, ex-wave exposure and, furthermore, that it .would not posure score, was determined by assigning weights be possible to establish a definite :-elationship be- to various parameters related to microwave ex-tween degree of such change and cataracts as the posure.• \Veighting factors were determined on the biological endpoint.• Subcataractous lens changes basis of known or suspected relationships hetween classified as minute defects, opacification, posterior the parameter and the exposure dose of microwave polar defects, relucency, and sutural defects were radiation. For example, the weights were directly selected for study as criteria to determine if lenses proportional to the average power output of the of microwave workers were being differentially microwave generation in question and inversely pro-affected by their occupational e..'Cposure. portional to distance from the generator. Due to A grade ranging from O for insignificant to 3 for incompleteness and inaccuracies inherent in retro-large numbers or major degree of change (short oi spective information of this type, it was not feasible clinically recognized cataract) was assigned in each to estimate an exposure dose from these data. Even category for each lens.• An "eye score" (Y), the if such a dose estimate could be obtained, it would 
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,~J' /'' · additional information relating to wavelength of th.e fS/ t : radiation, physical dimensions and dielectric char- posure but inStead included individuals with M I;~; • d d f · all degrees .· of eiposure. Effects detected 
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;i:;•;···;,,,.:: .. : :. ;;t:~~:cr:fw~~~
1
;n:~::~s:~e, ;i1s: ~u~ii~:~~~ in a sample. of this type would not be ex-, pulse repetition rate). It was decided, therefore, to pected to exaggerate the true effect of 1'4 lj: use the exposure score, a relative exposure index, to · l · •· 1,• occupat1ona microwave exposure. ·,,. ',t· ; correlate lens findings with occupational microwave ff , exposure. Data obtained from the microwave his-W ,: tory questionnaire and the lens examined 

jg/'{ Relative frequ!:ly:~:ributions accord- :::pl:n~i~::: ;~r:~:~~n s:~~el r:~!al~se~ tr\ ing to age were obtained for exposed and to relate mean eye score to age for both con~t';:. control groups. Age was considered im- trol and e.."<:posed groups. Then, as a result fl/ portant since earlier studies had indicated of the significance suggested by this 
that subcataractous lens defects appeared to analysis, the simple regression model was 
increa:se with normal aging of the !ens.0 expanded for the e.."{posed group to include 
Man-for-man age matching- of -exposed and parameters specifically related to exposure 
controls · would have eliminated age differ- to microwave radiation. Finally, the sample 
ences but, due to sampling restrictions, this was partitioned according to categories of 

;:,:; was not possible. The control group was work specialization and intra-group analyses 
;,-::_: .. ·,i,,'..j.:_•.·· · 14% smaller than the group ·of microwave ::~:::~formed by multivariate analysis of ." workers .. Despite good agreement in the 
'!t .• mean ages of the groups ( 32.8 years for The simple linear regression model rel{(:) mii:ro~ave workers and 33.2 for controls) lating the eye score of a randomly selected iH' '.;: there were differences in age frequency dis- individual to age is given by the line: It }. tributions. The age relative frequency histo- Y = /30 + {31 X1 + e i,:/,; .".':g~ains shO\vn · in Fig 1 . indicate that the 
ai1<;{' control-- group had greater proportions of 
l;t;:;. 1

old~:r as. well· as younger individuals than t·,:-· .,_ .. ·. 

ih~ the · exposed group whose distribution was :f .m6re·· peaked ( around the age group 26-30) 
?(.)'., arid skewed to the right. x2-analysis revealed 
/t//~tattstically significant differences in the age ;J(t 'tb~position of the two groups. i;.1'• ·: .... , .... ·. · :· ·. 
P:t/ . _'.fhe.· relative frequency distribution~ of 
i'.[._ ·,: micrcnvave exposure score and duration of 
!;'.: . .'"-'microwave work for the exposed group are tf shO\vn)n Fig 2. In both cases the distribu
,. · . · tions have modes in the lower regions of the 
, .. . .· .. rang~ and essentially decrease therea f tcr. 
/ .. : Analysis· of the exposure score distrihu-
1;,;· ·, tion'' revealed that more than SOc,:,, of the 
t> . sa~ple . was assigned scores of 10 or less 
( tie~pite'' the fact that the mean expo~ure 
1 \·-score w~s · greater than 14. The median k:: · · duration of microwave work for the ~am· 
!~ \ ·p1~· was ab~ut 31,2year;; with 37c-.c having 
I:'. \VOrked three yea~s or less in microwave 

·occupations;. the m'ode of the di~trihutit'J11 
~c~urred· in the 1 - to 19 month category 

;::. 

so i~. may be assumed that the sample did 

(1) 
where 

:Y,-eye score 
,X1=age 

and e is assumed to be a random com
ponent distribt1ted normally about a mean of 
zero with variance <r. 

Choice of this model to describe the re
gression of eye score on age resulted from 
consideration of the nature of the effect 
being investigated. Probably the major con
tributor to increase of eye score with time 
is physiological aging of the lens. Con
sidering the eff ecrs of .1ging on various 
other physiological functions. Strehler and 
Mildvan indicated that the variation of these 
functions with time can be fit as well by a 
linear function as by any other simple 
mathematical function.10 Use of a more com
plex nonlinear model could not be justified 
since at present the basic aging process in 
the lens is not adequately understood. Also, 
protracted low level occupationai micrO\vave 
exposure could be expected to result in 
gradual accumulation of irreversible com
ponents of lens change of essentially equal 
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Fig:· 2:-Relative frequency distributions for exposure score and duration o( micro,vave wo~k\\;\<) : . 

magnitudes ·· and . thus the e."Cposur~ effect 
should be adequately described as linearly 
increasing with time. A statistical analysis 
of adequacy of the linear model indicated 
that the model was approp~iate for the sam-
ple data. . ..-· ..... _~·•'·. -'~. 

The estimated regression' line; < 
,YE=0.637 +0'.181 Xii: .. . 
Yc,;0.967 +o:15.8 Xe , .· 

(2) 
(3) 

are shown in Fig 3 where the· subscript E 
refers to the exposed group and C to the 
controls. Standard errors of estimated aver
age eye scores were 0.064 and 0.07j for ob
served mean ages of the exposed and control 
groups (32.8 and 33.2, respectively). 

This difference . implies .that individuals 
engaged in radar work will, on the average, 
have greater numbers of minor lens changes 
than controls .. At this time no detrimental 
effects such as loss of visual acuity or in
creased propensity for cataract formation 
have been associated with these changes. 
These subclinical changes induced with 
greater frequency in the lenses of micro
wave workers than controls may in fact in
dicate an acceleration of aging of lens tissue. 
Divergence of the regression lines predicts a 
"differential agi~g"of lenses of microwave 
workers about five. yeci:rs at the upper end 
of the age range; ie, 60 years of age. 

To determine which lens· defect categories 
used to form the eye score viere. most sig
nificantly associated with microwave ex
posure, the relative frequency of each type 

:,: . :. . -- ' .. '. .: . .':,:.-/(:~_;}\{\\~'. 
of defect in exposed and controi gro:ups. \va( . 
compared using a 2 by 4 contingency'.tabJe: ,· 
x:?·test (Table). Categories of. lens, ch'ange 
shown to account for differences· in- ·eye 
scores for exposed and control grot.tps care ' 
posterior polar defects and, to ~ Jess er e:.~-. 
tent, opacification. Other_ categories,:narhely,: 
sutural, minute qef ects; and reh.icency dci . 
not differ significantly for the two groups~., . 
It is significant. that in a study by Ham of.i:: 
the effects of ionizing radiation on thitrian'~~ ' 
malian lens, utilizing. a similar examinatio~ 
technique, changes were also noted most fr~-··· 
quently at the posterior pole.11 . · : 

The relationship of environme~tal. fac-· 
tors to lens changes was investigated further. . 
by expanding the simple linear model to· .. 
include additional factors related to micro,
wave exposure.· The estimated multiple re.~ 
gression equation was 
Y E=o.2s 1 +o.167X, +o.oos 1x:+o.os2x~-o.0002x. 
where X1 =age, X2 =duration of micro-.··•· 
wave work (months), X3 =microwave ex
posure score, X:4 =X:?Xa ( duration by 
exposure interaction) .. 

Each of the estimated regression coeffi
cients were found to be statistically signifi
cant (P<0.05) and the variables when 
ordered in terms of decreasing contribution 
to the eye score regression were: age, ex~ 
posure score, duration of microwave work, 
and duration by exposure interaction. The 
significance of• the exposure variables sug
gests. that the increased incidence of lens 
defects in the exposed group was due to 
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L: ;(, occupational microwave exposure and was 12 EYE scoRE vs AGE 

27 

~:; 1:·: related to the following factors: ( 1) dura- 736 exposed 559 controls t: ::.· ·,. tion of microwave employment, (2) average 
11 

h{!;(/ power output of microwave generators, (3) 
10 

/ 

~~·I\';:, mode of power termination, (4) frequency of tJ:r} ': viewing open microwave wave guides, ( 5) 
ft i:\ i:· frequency of experiencing physical sensa
,::;1!;:t, ·, tions du~ to microwave expo_sure, eg, cutane-

'· J ous heatmg, and ( 6) duration of exposure 
,\)~f-i: to and power output of radar antennas. 
, ' !H: :,'. The age regression coefficient in equation 4 

. 
. Y.•.637 + ,1814XE·-------

X£•32.76 / 

/// 
/✓/. 

'(;•,967 + .l584Xc 

JJ/ (viz 0.167) is not significantly different 
l;t ;. from the age regression coefficient of the ~ 5 
1,-- .. ,. ? 

::1//)(Xc· 33.21 

~ 
g/,: controls given in equation 3 (viz 0.158). 
&} ,'} Variables X2, X 3, and X4, therefore, appear 
· iw· ;_\· to account for the significance of the differ-
1:l ;::· ence in the simple linear regression lines 
r:.···· described · earlier. 

;_~ The coefficient for the interaction variable 
/l (X4) was just significant at the 5% level it f in co'ntrast to coefficients for the other vari'1/ ).'. ables which were all significant at less than 

,?'.::;; the' 1 % level. The negative sign of the esti-
1;\: 'f.mated- partial regression coefficient associ-
:} .(ated with the interaction variable may be H <· explained by the presence of a highly sig
l\ :{ nificant negative partial correlation between g: / the exposure score (X2) and duration of I? ·::microwave.work (X3 ) variables. This ne:ra-: ,· . . . ·. . . . . " I:.:· hve correlation rs attributed to the fact that 
[/.,:,:,the yot1nge/microwave workers, who had in 

1

\//.::ge~eral ·worked with modern high power 
.\;],-/output radar equipment, were assigned rela
;;::;·:::,tively. higher e.~posure scores than older 
1:-t· ·· ,.indivi~ual~· who had· worked longer with It· /: rad~r· but mai~ly wit~ lower powered 
r.:' . ·: S~;upment. ·S?nstdered with the greater sig-
;: · nmcance . at · the exposure score variable 
'· (:Ca) in the eye score regression. this nega-! >·. 
1 tive ~brrefation implies that the eye score is 
i:, more':dependent upon the power output of 
, . . r:idar equipment. than upon the duration of 
: . microwave work.-
!S ;·.;._:".:,The:. qitestion which remained to be r;;: :'.'., ans~vered ·. after determining the relationship 
i: · of: exposure variables to lens changes was (< .· whether• there were· significant differences 
! .... · in these factors azrong occupational special

ties within the exposed group. To inYestigate 
· these differences the group of microwave 
>.vorkers was partitioned into the following 

fi~-e. o~cupational subgroups: 

.JO ,:a ;o 60 
X- i<Je. lyearsl 

Fig 3.-Line::i.r regressions of eye score on age 
for the exposed and cqntrol samples. 

Group 1. Operation, maintenance, and 
· testing of microwave equipment 

Group 2. Instal.lation and pre-operational 
maintenance and testing of 
equipment 

Group 3. Research and development of 

Group 4. 

Group 5 .. 

microwave equipment 
Operation oi microwave equip-
ment. · 
Combinations oi various job 
categories. 

In describing these groups it ,,vas impossi
hle to specify categories that were completely 
mutually e.....::clusive since many microwave 
workers had varied experiences. These 
groupings were therefore used to otegorize 
an individual according to a major work 

A,.'erage Scores a11d x' V,iizlt's for lndi-i.•:"dual 
Li·ns Cat,·gories 

. .\. ~erage Score 

Exposed Control x• 
Group Group Value 

Lens C ate~ory (730) (550) t3 di) PVulue 

I. Minute deft!cts 1.66 1.01 2.6 >0.05 
2. Opac!Jkation L.53 1.47 10.2 <0.025 
3. Rclucency 1..56 1.53 0.2 >0.05 
4, Sutural defects 1.10 1.21 1.1 >0.05 
5. I'osterior polar 0.62 0,41 38.5 <0.0005 
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area. For individuals for whom this was equations for the subgroups- (in the form· .· impossible, group 5 was included to repre- given in equation 4). The research and. sent varied work experience encompassing devel< ,pment subgroup differed from .· the some or all other categories. others in that the partiaf ·. correlations of To determine whether or not differences microwave exposure score and duration of . in the average values of age, duration of minowave work with eye score· were negawork, and exposure score were statistically tive. Jn none of the other equations was . significant, a one-way classification multi- either of these coefficients negative. Al-· variate analysis uf variance was performed. though the estimated partial regression coThis technique permits simultaneous com- efficients fur these variables were not. parison of differences in the three variables co~1sidered statistically significant (P> · under consideration. Thus, when changes o.qs). the nature of the correlations sugin one variable are likely to be associated ge~ted that exposure variables (X:r and . with changes in other variables the method X:3) did not estimate microwave exposure. of multivariate analysis of variance takes foi: members of this group in the same such correlations into account. Recently manner as for members of the other. sub- · Grizzle described this technique in detail groups. This may indicate that microwave with application to comparison of results of exposure in research and development was treatment of chronic leukemia.12 more closely related to specific work prac~ . Results of the analysis indicated statisti- tices not accounted for in the exposure cally significant differences between occupa- score than to more general factors such as tional subgroups with respect to the micrmvave equipment type and duration of aforementioned variables (P<0.01). Fur- lllicrowave work. · thermore, the five groups appeared to sep- An alternate explanation for the differ-. arate into two clusters; one. comprised of ence in intragroup relationships of eye groups 1, 2, .. and 4, and the other, groups score and microwave exposure could, be that. 3 and 5 suggesting• that within these two lens defects were in certain cases induced clusters there were similar age and micro- by an agent other than microwave. radiation, wave exposure compositions, as could have namely, ionizing radiation. It is well known been anticipated for groups 1, 2, and 4 since that exposure to ionizing radiation can prothere were overlapping work areas among duce irreversible damage to lens tissue 11 
these groups. and: also that x-radiation is produced by It is significant that differences in mce- higli voltage microwave generating tubes. 13 
pendent variables for these subgroups are It seems doubtful that levels of exposure also reflected in mean eye scores associated to x-radiation from radar generators would with the group clusters, the highest values be ~ufficient to cause clinically significant (8.33) being associated with group 3 (Re- lens 1changes in any but extreme cases since search and Development) and the next hig:1- the generators are ,vell shielded. The lack est with group 5 (7.68). Values in the other of information concerning effects of low cluster were 6.12, 6.08, and 5.88 for groups dose1 ionizing radiation exposure on the fre-1, 2, and 4, respectively. The difference ill quency of minor lens defects made it essenmean eye scores can be partially attributed tial to consider ionizing radiation as a· to differences in mean age (which also con- possible alternate or conjunctive cause of tributes significantly to the clustering effect) defects in the lenses of microwave workers . but age adjustment alone is insufficient to Two approaches were ioilowed to evaluexplain this effect. Therefore, it appears ate the effects of ionizing radiation. First, that certain types of microwave work, eg, the sample was partitioned according to research and development, may result in ionizing radiation exposure categories utidifferent modes of exposure 2nd increased lizing information obtained from the microfrequency oi lens defects. wave history questionnaire. The group with Intragroup differences were also investi- the highest potential ionizing radiation exgated by comparing multiple ·. regression posure, in fact, had the lowest mean eye 
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··•· score of all groups. This would contradict such as loss of visual acuity or cataracts. i the hypothesis that ionizing radiation was Further investigations of the basic mecha
:: the causative agent in producing the lens nisms of cataract induction, as mediated by 

exposure to electromagnetic. radiation, are 
necessary to determine the significance of 
the relationship between occupational ex-\\fH;:-\ group with no ionizing radiation exposu~e posui:-e and lens damage. :;,.·,t._> · ;_Jf .... , and comparing the mean eye score of this Support for this work was provided by the us Air ·.,• ..... - , Force under contract AF 30(602) 2215 and the US ArmJ ;:_•1i_t.:.:: group with that of the remaining exposed Medical Research and Development Command under con-; :r, :· group and the control group. The group tract MD-mo. 

if::·~ thus selected was composed of workers 
· IT0 :') whose only microwave experience involved 
· ~if\;'. work on microwave antennas far enough l~f/: i-emov:d from microwave ge~er~ti~g tub~s · ,k? to avoid x-ray exposure. If 1omzmg rad1-;l'.f ation exposure were responsible _for the i.ft lens defects, the mean score for this group 

f-.i, t would be expected to fall below that of 7';';:i ;,;,! ," ,., 

t.\l .+ :the rest of the microwave workers and if, 
}()> in . fact, · the. total increased incidence of 

i
!·l /.defects. were due to .. x-ray -exposure the 
{I' mean for ~his' group should not differ sig
t}Jnificantly from that of the control group. 

fH'J;)Howeyer; the mean eye score for. the anft X tenna wo'rkers was acually somewhat greater rt; :~•)h~~ 'that of the e."<:posed group. !herefor~, 
I\:;.,}_ ~t· may ·.be concluded that there 1s no ev1-
[X} : dence:< to C s1;1pport · the hypothesis that 
r,f :<: ionizing c-:radiation exposure rather than 
) (: microwave exposure was responsible for the 

of 
microwave 

H./ · />,,.,od~e:ts and a control sample revealed a 
k,: .. · 'statistically significant increase in rate of 
(: \,_acsuniulati?n· of specific types of defects in 
{> ·. .. the lenses of. microwave workers. It was 
[:· al~o~-noted that specific areas of microwave ,!7i · · work specialization differ in regard to in-

. {-\{;f\i'de.nce of I.ens defects and correlations with 
·1/;<:/ .. microwave -·exposure parameters. b ',}\;•;;,: Sinc~'..-.the , riumb~r of defects increased 
J/\J·: s:ignifica~tly . ,vith age in the control group 'If. :;.\\a~ '"'.en ~s in the group of microwa~e wo~k
{::./;'\ ;:ers; this process may be interpreted as m
-J:/_;i:,·_dicating lens agi~g. Occupational exposure 
f:: ,, . to.: ri1icrowaYe radia,tion may be implicated 
!'..'> / :~s- a. stress which increases the rate of lens L :· :: :·~:_· j~ing althotigh it is impossible at present to -~:· J:;: :r~fate Hiis effect to functional impairment 
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